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SUMMARY
The effects oF bond and therm,al barrier coating compositions, thicknesses,
and densities on air plasma spray deposited NiCrAI-Y/ZrO2-Y203 life were eval-
uated in cyclic furnace oxidation tests at temperatures from lifO to 1220 °C.
Thermal barrier system lives are very sensitive to temperature and compo-
sitions. A llO °C temperature increase decreased life by a factor of about 17.
Increases of aluminum in the bond coatin_ from about 6 to II or 19 wt % were
very detrimental to life for bond coatings containing 25 and 35 wt % chromium.
Increase of chromium concentrationfrom about 16 to about 36 wt _ in the
bond coating was very beneficial. It has been established that yttrium concen-
tration in the bond coating, yttria concentration in zirconia thermal barrier
coating, and the densities of both coatings pass through optima while it was
not determined whether the thicknesses of bcth coatings, the chromium and the
aluminum concentrationsin the bond coatings pass through optima for this par-
ticular tsst.
An empirical relation was developed for the experimental data. The equa-
tion gives thermal barrier system life as a functien of the parameters studied
within the limits imposed in this study.
INTRODbCTION
Development and evaluation of thermal barrier coatings expanded very rap-
idly after it was shown that a two layer thermal barrier system is feasible
(refs. l and 2). Since that time, extensive evaluations of NiCrAI-Y/ZrO2-Y203
in particular have been carried out (refs. 3 to 18).
Although optimizationstudies were done on the NiCrAIY bond coatings
(refs. 7 and 8), these studies did not resolve whether it would be more bene-
ficial to use high chromium, low aluminum, and low yttrium concentrations in
the bond coating or just the opposite. It was suggestea in reference B that
for yttria-stabilizedzirconia to have long lives, the bond coating probably
should contain more that 20wt % of chromium, more than 5 wt % of aluminum, and
probably Ie_s than 0.3 wt % of yttrium. However, such bond coating composi-
tions were no_ evaluated. In addition, the published data are such that it
would be difficul_ to quantatively predict the behavior of any thermal barrier
syszem when the temperature, compositions,thicknesses, and densities are
changed.
To resolve these problems, an extensive optimization of air-plasma sprayed
NiCrAIY bond coating compositionswas carried out with ZrO2-6.1 wt % Y203 and
ZrO2-B.Owt % Y203 thermal barrier coatings. In addition, the effects of bond
and thermal barrier coating thicknesses and densities on thermal barrier system
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(TBS) life were also determined. All of these evaluations were done in cyclic
furnace oxidation tests at temperatures from lifo to 1220 cC. The data ob-
tained in _his study made it possible to dPvplnn._n_................._p_l _oI_+_,. _,,a_ ca_
be used to predict chenges in TBS life due to changes in the parameters men-
tioned a_ve.
The late Jack E. Brown's dedication and expertise in plasma-spray depusi-
tion made it possible to obtain the reproducibly desired specimens vital to
this investigation.
EXPERIMEMfAL PROCEDI;RE
Chemical confpositionsof NiCrAIY bond coatings and ZrO2-Y203 or YSZ ther-
mai barrier coetings are reported in table I. Two kinds of thermal barrier
coatings were used, the standard purity denoted by ZrO2-Y203 or YSZ, and nu-
clear grade denoted by ZrO2-Y203 (N) or YSZ (N). The nominal particle size
distributionsin all powders were 90 percept minimum uf -200 mesh (74 p diam-
eter) to 85 percent minimum of +325 mesh (44 v diameter). ConventionPllycast
MAR-M-2OO+Hf was used as a substrate material in all cases and its composition
is reported in table I. The values reported in table I are the maximum impur-
ity concentration values that have been detected. All compositions throughout
this report are expressed in wt %.
Flat test specimens (about 2.5 by 1.25 by 0.25 cm) with all corners and
edges rounded to about 0.25 cm diameter were used. Specimen surfaces were
grit-blast cleaned with fresh high-purityalumina. Within 5 min of cleaning,
the NiCrAIY bond coating was applied with a Plasmadyne spray gun.l The YSZ
coating was applied within 20 min of completing the bond coating. All plasma-
spray depositionswere done in open air. An attempt was made to maintain the
plasma-spray gun at go° to the surface being sprayed where possible. Further
plasma sprayed coating deposition details are given in table II. To obtain
greater thermal barrier coating thickness uniformities and to make sure that
the coatings were of desired thicknesses, specimens were plasma spray coated
on only one surface at a time and the thickness measured with a micrometer.
Sometimes it was necessary to build up the coating thickness through additional
plasma spray deposition. In cases where the bond coating thickness on any sur-
face exceeded 0.023 cm, such specimens were rejected. When the thermal barrier
coating thickness exceeded 0.043 cm, the thermal barrier coating thickness on
part or all of a particular specimen surface was reduced to between 0.036 and
0.041 cm through grinding with garnet abrasive paper. This approach has been
found to be a requirement to obtain acceptable test life reproducibility.
Specimens were tested in cyclic furnace in air at test temperatures of lifO,
IT60, and 1220 °C. The cycle consisted of a g-rainheat-up, 60-mln at tempera-
ture, and 60-min of cooling to about 300 °C. The temperature in the furnace,
measured with a Pt-Pt/13 percent Rh thermoccup_e,was estimated to be accurate
to about ±TO "C at 1220 °C. Specimens were removed from the furnace between
350 and 400 °C after l, 2, 3, 4, and 12 cycles and every 12 cycles thereafter
for inspection. The specimens were cooled to room temperature,weighed, and
Ilrade names or manufacturers'names are used in this report for identifi-
cation only. This usage does not constitute an official endorsement, either
expressed or implied, by the National Aeronautics and Space Administration.
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specific weight gains (mg/cm2) calculated. Whenever the specific weight gain
at failure for anyone of the three or more replicate specimens varied by more
than _+6percent, such a specimen was rejected. Wide variations in specific
_eigh* gains at fail'_r_s are §enefal;_ due to abnormal variations in coating
thicknesses and/or at least partially to variations in the densities of both
coatings. Because of their greater aT, inspection cycles are more severe than
standard test cycles• Tests were continued until failure - the formation of a
crack in the YSZ coating visible to the unaided eye.
The densities of the bond and thermal barrier coatings were determined in
the following manner. Plasma sprayed sheets (4 by 6 cm) of 0.018 to 0.022 cm
thick bond coating or 0.036 to 0.041 cm thermal barrier coating were weighed
to the nearest mg. The thickness of the sheet was measured with a pin microm-
eter at at least I00 places. The area of the sheet was measured with a planim-
eter and the density calculated by:
W
P - A (1)
tave
where
p density, g/cm3
!
W weight of the sheet, gm
tav e average thickness, cm
A area, cm_
RESULTS
A cyclic furnace was used in this study because the test conditions (tem-
perature in particular) could be rigidly controlled and gre_ter numbers of r
specimens could be tested under identical conditions. It was already reported
(refs. l, 7 to 9, and 13) that the thermal barrier system that had the longest
life in a cyclic furnace also had the longest life in Mach 0.3 and Math l.O
burner rigs and the failure initiation is the same in the furnace as in the
burner rigs. The data obtained in this study show that it is possible to
reproduce thermal barrier system data through control of coating deposition
and test parameters. Reproducibilityhere is defined as percent scatter of
the individual results from the average of two or more specimens of the same
compositionsand condition. The reproducibilitiesin the number of cycles to
failure for sets of three to eight specimens for thermal barrier systems that
failed in lO0 l-hr cycles or less were about ±lO percent. For those systems
that failed in more than lO00 1-hr cycles, the reproducibilitieswere about
±5 percent.
The data in figures l to 3 for test temperatures of lifO, If60, and
1220 °C, respectively, show the effects of yttrium concentration on cycles to
failure for variations in aluminum and chromium concentrations in the bond
coating and yttria concentration in YSZ. The curves in these figures were
arbitrarily fit by hand.
l
J
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increasing temperature from III0 to 1220 °C decreased the lives of
Ni-35.0Cr-5.gAl-C.gSY/ZrO2V203and Ni-25.5Cr-6.2AI-O.75Y/ZrO2-Y203thermal bar-
,<......+o_ k,,_,,, +<........ that ..... two tuft _y_Lems have O.gb or
0.75 Y, about 35 or 25 Cr and about 6 Al _n the bond coating, that Zr02-6 ]Y203
is superior to ZrO2-8.0Y203,and that t_,etest lives for these systems are about
three times longer than the test liv,. for the Ni-16.2Cr-5.9AI-O.ISY/ZrO2-Y203
system.
As aluminum concentration in the bond coating of the above two best sys-
tems is increased from about 6 to 19 wt %, the system lives are decreased by
about 15 times at !II0 °C. On the other hand, at lower bond coating yttrium
levels, aluminum content has a much smaller effect. At the low Lend coating
aluminum level the yttrium effect is much greater than that of _hromium
(fig. l) but at higher aluminum levels the benefits of Cr and Y additions tend
to be mitigated by aluminum.
The data in figure I show that each of the bond coatings in the thermal
barrier systems studied has its owp optimum yttrium concentration. From the
data in ficure l it may be concluded that t_e optimum yttrium concentrations in
the nomina' Ni-16Cr-6Al, Ni-25Cr-SA!, and Ni-35Cr-6Al bond coatings should be
in the neighborhood of 0.15, 0.75, and 0.95 wt %, respectively. However, the
optimum yttrium concentration values in the Ni-25Cr-6Al and Ni-35Cr-6Al bond
coatings could be slightly different if additional data were available for the
0.3 tc 0.9 wt % yttrium concentrations in the bond coatings. Finally, it
• should be noted that the optimum yttrium concentration in the bond coating
cnanges with chromium concentration (figs. l to 3).
On the oasis of the data in figures l to 3 it can be concluded that the
6.1Y203-stabilizedzirconia is slightly better than _he 8.OY203-stabilizedzir-
conia coating. This is further supported by the data obtained at lllO °C in
figure 4. The data in figure 4 show that the maximum thermal barrier system
llfe is obtained when the concentratlon of yttria in zirconia is about 6 wt %.
lhe data in figure 4 are similar to those reported in reference 7. However,
the data in figure 4 were obtained for the thermal barrier systems whose bond
and thermal barrier coatings were plasma-spray deposited at 400 and 600 A while
those in reference 7 were deposited at 350 and 550 A, respectively. The data
in figure 4 show that ZrO2-Y203 thermal barrier coating has an optimum yttria
concentrationat which the longest life is obtained.
The life of the thermal barrier system is affected by the bond and ther-
mal barrier coating thicknesses. Increasing the thickness of the bond coating
from about 0.012 to 0.030 cm in Ni-25.?Cr-S.gAI-O.SO-Y/ZrO2-B.OY203or in
Ni-16.6Cr-S.gAI-O.07Y/ZrO2-B.OY203increased lives by about 2.5 times at
1110 °C (fig. 5). The data in figure 5 are supported by the data obtained for
Ni-35.gCr-5.6Al-0.85Y/ZrO2-B.OY203thermal barrier system. When the bond coat-
ing thickness in this last system was increased from about 0.022 to 0.035 cm
and then to 0.045 cm, life in 1-hr cycles at I170 °C increased from 301 to 405
to 440 cycles, respectively. The bond coating thicknesses in figure S were
selected because it is believed that the thermal barrier systems having bond
coatings of less than 0.010 cm should not be used for such systems fail very
rapidly and not more than 0.030 cm because of configurat!onal limitations of
the engine hot components. The data in figure S indicate that it is not pos-
sible to determine whether the effect of bond coating thickness on thermal bar-
rier system life passes through an optimum.
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lhe data in figure 5 show that increasing the thickness of the 6.1Y203-
or 8.OY203-stabilizedzirconia coating from about 0.025 to 0.085 cm in
Ni-35.4Cr-6.2Al-O.22Y/ZrO2-B.OY203system, decrpases life by about two times.
7o determine whether the thermat barrier coating thickness passes lnr'uuyhdr,
optimum, additional data between 0.005 and 0.025 cm are required.
The densities of the bond and thermal barrier coatings also have very
signlficant effects on the thermal barrier system life (figs. 6 and ?). Both
coatings have optimum densities at which maximum life is obtained. When the
bond coating deqsity is increased from the optimum value by about 4 percent,
the Ni-35.9Cr-5.SAI-O.85Y/ZrO2-8.0-Y203system life decreased by about
35 percent at llTO °C while a decrease of about 2.5 percent in the optimum
density decreased life by about 30 percent. It was found that when
Ni-35.0Cr-5.0AI-O.gSYand Ni-25.SCr-6.2AI-O.75Ybond coatings are air-plasma-
spray deposited, oxygen concentrations increased from about 250 ppm in as-
received powders to about 2200 pom in the deposits. The results from chemical
analysis of residues extracted by methanol-5 vol % bromine from plasma-spray
deposited bond coatings showed that these residues contained aluminum, chro-
mium, yttrium, and nickel. Since there was no observable increase in nitrogen
and carbon during plasma-spray deposition, then the extracted residues were
oxides.
The effect of thermal barrier coating density on the thermal barrier sys-
tem life is not as great as that of the bond coating density. Increasing or
decreasing the density of 6.0Y203- or B.OY203-stabilizedzirconia coating in
the Ni-35.0Cr-5.gAl-O.gSY/ZrO2-Y203system by abouz 3 percent from the optimum
density value, decreases the life by about 12 percent.
The data in figure 8 show that the densities of the standard and nuclear
grade ZrO2-Y203 coatings plasma-spray deposited under the same conditions are
quite different. The data in figure 8 show that the density increases linearly
with the logarithm of current used during plasma spray deposition. The
straight lines in figure 8 were drawn according to least squares method. This
difference in densities might be due to many factors. The data in table I show
that the concentrations of Ca, Hf, Fe, Mg, Ni, Si, and Ti in as-received
nuclear grade powders are significantly lower than in the as-received standard
purity powder. Nuclear grade powders had an average particle diameter of about
45 _ as compared to an average particle diameter of about 60 _ in the stdndard
purity powders (fig. 9). Examination of both powders by scanning electron
microscopy showed that the nuclear grade powder particles are more porous than
the standard purity particles (fig. g) although both powders were prepared by
the same method. Probably due to these differences between these two powders,
the nuclear grade powder particles were more fully melted and were more fluid,
consequently higher densities (fig. lO).
The plasma-sprayed nuclear grade coatings had a greater number of very
fine cracks (fig. lO) than the standard purity coatings. In fact, a very ex-
tensive scanning electron microscopy examination of the plasma-spray deposited
standard purity coating had to be done in order to find such cracks. Nuclear
grade coatings had more large grains and more columnar structures within the
grains than the standard purity coatings.
The effect of plasma-spray powder used during deposition of standard and
nuclear grade ZrO2-Y203 or the densities of ZrO2-Y203 on the thermal barrier
system are shown in figure II. These data show that the standard and nuclear
5
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grade ZrO2-Y203 plasma-spray deposited coatings of about the same densities
have lives that are different by about 15 percent at optimum plasma-spray cur-
rents (fig_. 8 and ll).
DISCUSSIONS
Statistical regressionanalysis of the data set consisting of 225 points
was used to derive an empirical equation to predict the change in the thermal
barrier system life as a function of parameters studied and within the imposed
limits. Only the highest and the lowest cycles to failure values for each set
of replicate specimens were used in regre_Rion analysis. Three equations were
applied to experimentaldata:
Ln (C) = In (Xi) (2)
Ln (C) = Xi (3)
c = xi (4)
where
C cycles to failure
Xi parameter evaluated in this study
Evaluations were done on centered and non-centered data values. The best fit
for the data presented in this study was obtained when equation (3) was used.
The semilogarithmicequation describing the experimental data is giver,below:
= -39.39?0 + 0.025?5 (Xl - Xl) + 0.005?9 (Xl - Xl)2 - 0.19732 (X2 - X2)Ln(C)
- 0.74574 (X3 - X3) - 1.4614 (X3 - X3)2 + 1.3398 (X3 - X3)3
- 0.12605 (X4 - X4) + I02.602 (X5 - X5) - 477?.3 (X5 - X5)2
- 487564 (X5 - X5)3 - II.1903 (X6 - X6) - 3.4239 (X7 - X7)2
- 3.2284 (X7 - X7)3 - 3.8467 (X8 - X8)2 - 0.07165 (X1 - XI)(X3 - X3)
+ 0.10492 (X3 - X3)(X 4 - X4) + 0.02519 [(X 3 - X3)(X9 - Xg)] 2
- 0.03150 [(X 1 - X1)(X 3 - X3)] 2 + 0.00337 [(X 1 - X1)(X 3 - X3)] 3
+ 729.4 (X8 - X8)2 (X7 - X7) + 52,595.7/T, K (5)
®
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Jwhere
C cycles to failure;
X1 concentration of chromium in the bond coating, wt %
X2 concentration of aluminum in the bond coating, wt %
X3 concentrationof yttrium in the bond coating, wt %
X4 concentrationof yttria in zircen,a coating, wt %
X5 bond coating thickness, cm
X6 thermal barrier coating thickness, cm
X7 bond coating density, gm/cm3
X8 thermal barrier coating density, gms/cm3
X9 concentration of nickel in the bond coating, wt %
T absolute temperature, K
All of the parameters except "Ln (C)" and "T" were centered. The centered
values are listed below:
Xl 31.3840 wt %
!
X2 7.3032 wt %
X3 0.5956 wt %
X4 7.1809 wt %
X5 0.0197 cm
I"
R6 0.0404 cm i
X7 6.9955 gms/cm3
X8 5.1835 gms/cm3
X9 60.7170 wt %
7
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fhe standard deviation in Ln(C) is 0.0949 or approximately ±lO percent and the
R-squared is 99.3 percent. The parameters in equation (5) are centered about
their respective means because non-centering brings about high correlation of
severai terms in the equation anG _his increases the standard deviation and re-
duces the R-squared value. The data in figures 12 and 13 show the agreements
between calculated and experimentallydetermined values for the effect of bond
cocting yttrium concentrationand the effects of bond and thermal barrier coat-
ing densities on thermal barrier system life, respectively. Disagreement
between the calculated and experimentally determined values in these two fig--
ures could be due to many factors. For example, in order to be able to plot
the experimental data it was assumed that bond coatings w_th different yttrium
concentrationswere nominally Ni-35Cr-6A]. The actual chromium concentration
ranged between 34.6 and 36.2 wt % and aluminum concentration ranged between
5.8 and 6.6 wt %. It was also assumed that the bond coatings yore nominally
0.020 cm thick and the thermal barrier coatings wer_ 0.038 cm. Actually, the
bond coating thicknesses ranged between O.OIB and 0.022 cm and thermal ba tier
coatings ranged between 0.036 and 0.043 cm. Furthermore,the bond and thermal
barrier coatings were not _f uniform thicknesses. Thus, the presence of loca-
tions with thinner bond coatings was very likely. Such a condition would lead
to a more rapid failure as the bond coating thickness data in this study sug-
gest. Although an attempt was made to increase the thermal barrier coating
thickness uniformity it is believed that areas of thicker ceatings than
0.043 cm and thinner than 0.036 cr_were present. Nonuniformity in thickness
of the thermal barrier coating is also believed to affect the life. Further-
more, since the powders were plasma-spraydeposited by hand oDeration, the dis-
tance between the gun and the specimen surface was not constant. Thus, the
density of the thermal barrier coating even on the same surface of the specimen
could vary at different locations.
Equation (5) can readily be =implified for each thermal barrier system
studied in order to show how the thr_e optimum parameters identified in this
study affect thermal barrier system ,i_e. For Ni-35.0Cr-_.gAl-O.g5Y/ZrO2-6.1Y203
thermal barrier system, the simplified equations relating: (1) thermal barrier
system life to yttrium concentration in the bond coating (eq. (6)); (2) thermal
barrier system life to bond coating density (eq. (7)); and (3) thermal barrier
system life to thermal barrier coating density (eq. (8)) are:
2
Ln(C) = 6.034 + 1.50621 x_ - 4.55929 x3  4.19715x3 (6)
3 2 _ 425.71115 x7 (7)Ln(C) = 941.0512 - 3.22840 x7 + 64.32892 x7
2
Ln(C) = -53.56?5 - 2.26080 x8 + 23.43B_2 x8 (8)
The optimum yttrium concentration in the bond coating and the optimum densities
of the two coatings in the thermal barrier system can readily be determined by
differentiatingthe above equations and then letting dC/dx - 0 or by substi-
tuting various corresponding values far *x' in any of the above equations and
plotting the data. Using these approaches the optimum values were obtained
and are reported in table Ill. For the Ni-3S.OCr-S.gAI-Ybond coating, the
optimum yttrium concentration seems to be between 0.7 and o.g wt %. This value
is slightly lower than the value one might have been tempted to accept on the
basis of the data in figures I to 3. There is a very good agreement between
8
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tile calculated and the experimentally determined values for the bond and ther-
mal barripr Chafing dpn_itiP_.
Equation (5) can readily be reduced to an Arrheuius type equation simply
by keeping all parameters constant except the temperature. Thus, one obtains:
Ln(Z) = A + Q/RT (9)
where
A constaqt
Q activation energy
R gas constant
absolute temperature
Plotting Ln(C) versus I/T, "A" and "Q" can be calculated. In figure 14, "A"
is the intercept and "Q/R" is the slope of the line. The values obtained from
the slopes of the lines in figure 14 ranged between 50 379.0 and 55 502.0. The
lines in figure 14 were drawn according to the least squares method. These
"Q/R" values calculated from the data in figure 14 are in agreement with the
5Z 595.7 value obtained in equation (5). Multiplying of "Q/R" values by "R"
(where R = 1.987 cals/mole) gives the activation energy for the degradation
or failure of the ther_l barrier system. One might be tempted to utilize the
above activation energy value to predict the process or the failure mechanism
of the NiCrAI-Y/ZrO2-Y203 system. It is true that this activation energy
could principally be associated with the oxidation of the bond coating. In the
oxidation of such complex systems as air-plasma sprayed _iCrAIY, a single rate
controlling step may not exit. A complex sequence of oxidation steps at vari-
ous locations is probably involved.
Finally, the data in figure 14 suggest that equation (9) can be used to
calculate the llfe of a thermal barrier system under furnace test conditions
as a function of temperatvre.
CONCLUDING REMARK_
An extensive study has been carried out to determine the effects Gf tem-
perat,Jreand bond and thermal barrier coating compositions, thicknesses, and
densities on the life of plasma-spray deposited NiCrAI-Y/ZrO2-Y203thermal bar-
rier systems in air. Small MAR-M-2OO+Hf coupons, completely coated, were eval-
uated in cyclic furnace tests between lifo and 1220 "C. Utilizing the data
obtained in this study, it was possible to:
I. Establish that the yttrium in the air-plasma sprayed bond coating,
yttria in the thermal barrier coating, and densities of both coatings have
optima at which maximum life is attainable. It was not determined whether the
thicknesses of bot_tcoatings and chromium and aluminum concentrations in the
bond coating pass through optima. If these four parameters do pass through
optima, then the optimum bond coating thickness Is above 0.045 cm, the optimum
thermal barrier thickness below 0.025 cm, the optimum chromium concentration is
9
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at or above 35 wt %, while the optimum a!uminum concentration is at or below
6 wt %.
2. Develop an empirical equation to predict changes in thermal barrier
system life as a function of temperature, and bond and thermal barrier coating
compositions,thicknesses, and densities within the ranges studied.
3. Thermal barrier system life is favorably affected by increases of
yttrium from 0.15 to 0.95 wt % and chromium from 16 to 35 wt %. Increases in
aluminum from 6 to 19 wt % are very detrimental.
4. The thermal barrier system having the longest life is
Ni-35.0Cr-5.9AI-O.gSY/ZrO2-6.1Y203closely followed by Ni-35.0Cr-5.9AI-O.95Y/
ZrO2-8.0Y203and Ni-25.5Cr-6.2Al-O.75Y/ZrO2-6._f203system.
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TABLE I. - COMPOSITIONSOF SPRAY FOWDERS AND SUPERALLOY SUBSTRATE
-E-1-emen{Bo,d coating, Composition,wt % [ Substrate
NiCrAI'_ I MAR°M-2OO+Hf
Thermal bar,ier coating
ZrO2_6.lY203a - 02.8.0Y203a lrO2-8.aY203b ZrO2-8.4Y203b
_I c5-19 0.014 0.010 0.010 0.010 5.17
B 0.005 <.005 <.005 <.001 <.001 .020
Ba <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001
C .007 (d) (d) (d) (d) .140
Ca <.001 .063 .077 .035 .018 <.001
Co .045 <.00_ <.005 <.OOS <.005 10.16
Cr c16-37 <.001 <.OOS .005 <.001 8.45
Cu .01g .002 .OOS .OOS .005 <.I00
Fe .027 .032 .043 .010 .008 .410
HF .067 1.68 1.72 .050 6 Z.02
K <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001
Li <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001
Mg <.001 .021 .031 .025 .025 <.001
Mn .010 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001
Mo <.010 <.005 <.OOS <.OOS <.00_ .005
N? .032 (d) (d) (d) (d) (d)
Na <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001
Nb .045 <.005 <.005 <.005 <.005 1.13
NI Major .021 .029 <.001 <.001 Major
O? .025 Major Major Major Major )_IP 02 (d) (d) (d) (d)
s .oo4 (d) (d) (d) (d) (d)
SI .074 .061 .osg .026 .010 <.200
Sr .010 <.010 <.010 <.010 <.001 (d)
Ta <.050 <.020 <.020 <.020 <.020 (d)
Ti .026 .042 .046 <.010 <.010 2.?0
V .025 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.fW_I
W .010 <.05 <.05 <.OS <.05 11.68
Y c0.70-1.60 Major Major Major Major (d)
Zn <.050 <.005 <.005 <.005 <.005 <.050
Zr .012 Major Major Major M4Jor .080
Standard purity.
Nuclear grade.
CAlumtnum, chromium, and yttrium concentrations tn NtCrAIY bond coattngs are specified tn the
d expertmental data.
Not detemtped.
b
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TABLE IT. - PLASMA SPRAY COATING DEPOSITION PARAMETERSa
Operating parameters NiCrAIY ZrO2-Y203
Arc gas Argc Argon
Arc gas flow, I/[in 26.0+0.5 28.3+0.5
Powder gas Argon Argon
Powder gas flow, I/min 5.2+0.2 5.6+0.2
Current, A 400+5 60_+5
Voltage, V 28_ 31+T
Powder feed rate, gm/min 12TI 15TC
Stand-off-distance,cm 12+? 12+2
Bond coating thickness,cm 0.020T0.002 .....T.....
Thermal barrier coating thickness, cm .............0.039+0.003
aStandard conditionsused unless others are specified.
FABLEIII.- CALCULATEDAND EXPERIMENTALLYDETERMINEDOPTIMUMYTTRIUMCONCENTRATIONSAND OPTIMUMDENSITIES
OF THE THREEBESTTHERMALBARRIERSYSTEMSEVALUATEDIN THISSTUDY
Thermalbarriersystem Bondcoating Thermalbarriercoating
Yttriumconcentration, Density, Denslt_,
wt % gm/cm_ gmicm_
CalculatedExperimentalCalculatedExperimentalCalculatedExperimental
Ni-35.OCr-5.gAI-O.gSI/ZrO2-6.1Y2030.710 0.95 7.050 6.997 5.19g 6.206
Ni-35.OCr-5.gA1-O.gSY/ZrO2-8.0Y203.797 .95 7.051 6.997 5.185 5.171
Ni-25.BCr-6.2A1-O.lSY/ZrO2-6.1Y203 .833 .75 7.052 7.138 .......... i
Ni-24.0Cr-6.2A1-O.75Y/ZrO2-8.1Y203 .885 .75 7,053 7.138 .......... !
Ni-35.9Cr-5.6Al-O.85Y/ZrO2-6.1Y203 .792 .85 7.034 6.997 .......... i!
Ni-35.gCr-5.6A1-O.85YY/ZrO?-8.0Y203 .886 .85 7.012 6.997 .......... l
f
!
i
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Cr AI Y203IN ZrO2
o 35.4_-o.s 6,2-+o._ _.1 ORIG_,,',eL p.,,L.2 ._
• 35.4_.s _,_.4 8.0 OF POOR Q_j;,__.I ¢
0 ZS.4_0.9 6. 2-_. 4 6.1
• _. 4-,0.9 6,2_,0.4 ;3.0
0 16.3-+0.2 5,6_+0.o _.I
• lo. 3_. 2 5,6_.6 8.0
A 35.4_0. 7 !l, 1_+0.4 6.1
• 35.4_. 7 11,1_+0.4 8.0
O 26. 8_0. 8 11,0_+0.5 6.1
• 26.8_0.8 11,0-+0.5 8.0
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Figure ]. - Theeffectsof yttrmm, chrorr,ium, ar'J
aluminum concentrahons in the bondcoatingson
thermal barrier systemhvesas determined in a
cychcfurnace at 11_10°C. (Cycle- 9 n,m heat-up,
60 mm at temperature, and 60 mm of cooling to
about300°C. )
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Figure2. - Theeffectsofyttrium, chromium,and
= aluminumconcentrationsIn thebondcoatingson
the thermalbarrier systemlivesas determinedin
a cyclicfurnaceat 1160_, (Cycle 9 rain heat-
up, 60rain at temperature,and_0 rr,in of cooling
,'_ " toa_ut 300°C,)
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I Cr AI Y203IN ZrO2
0 35.4±0.8 6. 2i-0.4 6.1
100 _- • 35.4_.8 6.z--+0.4 8.00 25.4±0.9 6,?±0.4 6.1
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Figure3. - Theeffectsofyttrium chromium, and
aluminumconcentrationsin thebondcoatingson
thermalbarriersystemlivesas determincdina
cyclicfurnaceat1220°C. (Cycle- 9 menheat-up,
60 menat temperature,and60 menof ccolingto
about300%. )
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Figure4, - Theeffectof yttrtaconcentretionin zirconil onthe
life ofa thermalI_rrler systemconsistingofabout0.020cm
thickN1-16.5Cr-5.9Al-O.ITY bondcoifingendaboutO.038cm
thlc_ZrO_-Y,jO_thermalberrler coatingas determinedin a
cyclicfur_lcl e'{lllO °C. (Cycle- 9 rain heat-up, 60 rain it
temperlture,and60 rainof coolingtoabout300uC.)
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CC.s_,..;...
OF pO0"2-..r ..... ,
Cr A! Y Y203l:,'ZrOZ THICK:lESS
EFFECT
0 35.4 6.2 0.22 6.1 TBC
1000 _- @ 35.4 6.2 .22 8.0 TBC
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Figure5.-TheeffectsofbondandthermalbaFFlercoatingthicknesses
on thermal barrier systemlivesas determinedina cyclic furnaceat
1110°C. (Cycle- 9 mm heat-up. 60 mm at temperature,and 60 rain
of cooling to about300°C. )
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Figure6. - Theeffectof bondcoatingdensityonthe lives
of the NJ-_. 9Cr-5.6AI-0.85YIZrO2-YzO3systemsa
determinedin a cyclic furnaceat 1110_C. (Cycle•
9 : ;n heat-up, 60 rainat temperature, and60 rainof
coolingtoabout300°C.)
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• Figurel. - Theeffectof thermal_rner coatingdensity
i onthe livesof theNi-35.OCr-5.9AI-O.95YIZrO2-Y203
systet_,sa deter_T,inedina cyclicfurnaceat1110oc.
(Cycle• 9 n.inheat-up.60rainattemperatureand
60n,inofcoolingtoa_ut 300°C.)
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Figure& - Theeffectof powerusedduringpli$mi$priy
depositionofstandardandnucleargnKlethermalbarrier
coatingsoncoating¢lenslties.
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Figure 10. - Scanning electron microscopy photomicr(xjraphs of thermal barrier coating deposded under conditions specified m Table II and taken at
40 kV and 3_i0 angle.
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Figure11.-Theeffectofpowerusedduringae_slt_on
of standardand nuclear gradeZFC,2-Y203 on
N1-35.0Cr-5. gAI-O.95Ybondcoatingon the therr,al
barrler systemhvesas determlnedIn a cyclicfurnace
at 1110°C. (Cycle• 9 mm h_lt-up. 60 n:mat tem-
perature, andO0rain of cooling to about 300°C.)
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FigureIZ - Comparlsonbetweenthecilculited
(solidlines)and the experimentallydetermined
yttriumconcentrationeffects(symbols)on the
therml birrler systemlivesit threetemperi-
tures.
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Figure13,- Col_par(sonbetweenthecJlculmt_l(solid
lines)andexl_rimen_llydeter.minldcoatingdensity
effects(symbols)onsystemlivesasdeterminldin a
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Figure 14. - The relationship between NICrAIYI
ZrO2-YzO 3 thermJl barrier system life and
temperature. (Testcycle - 9 rain heat-up,
60 minit temperature, and 60 rain of cooling
to about 300 uC. )
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